New metabolites of acteoside identified by ultra-performance liquid chromatography/quadrupole-time-of-flight MS(E) in rat plasma, urine, and feces.
Acteoside, which belongs to the family of phenylethanoid glycosides (PhGs), has extensive biological activities, including strong antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, hepatoprotect, and cell apoptosis regulation. Like other PhGs compounds, the fate of acteoside in the gut for both parent polyphenols and their degradation products, small phenolic acid and aromatic catabolites cannot be ignored. Therefore, in this work, expanded and systematical investigation for metabolism characteristic profiles of acteoside in vivo by ultra-performance liquid chromatography/ quadrupole-time-of-flight and a new MS(E) data collection technology had been studied. This was equivalent to non-slective MS/MS scans and helpful to explore new metabolites. After oral administration of 200mg/kg acteoside, He et al. (2011) a total of 44 metabolites was detected and identified, and 37 of them were reported for the first time. Among them, 35 were parent drug metabolites classified in 14 groups. Owen et al. (2003) Through the comprehensive metabolites study in plasma, urine and feces, acteoside systemical metabolites profiles and characteristics elaborated firstly. The relative content of metabolites research showed that acteoside could exist stably and the process for biotransformation of acteoside in blood keep extreme short time. Pan and Hori (1996) The significant new transformation of isomerization from acteoside to isoacteoside had been firstly found and confirmed. The results of this work provided new information for the clarification of the metabolism of acteoside and rendered a very valuable theoretical basis for the development of novel ideal dosage forms of acteoside in the future.